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The Palestine Orch~stra. / 
J rn!:'alem. 

Although there will be 400 moru 
eats available for the Palestine Phil
har~10nic Orchestra's performances in 
Tel A\iv this year, the 11 subscription 
coQcerts will again have to be repeated 
three times in the town. 

HEBREW UNIVERSITY 
OPENING OCTOBER 

CA\M·PAIGN 
20th, 1947. 

Cape Town to Lead Off. 
The Orchestra is moving from the 

Ohel Theatre with its 700 seats to the 
Ohel Shem Hall, ~hieh is being al
tered to provide accommodation for 
1,100 people. The latter hall will have 
a platform for au orche tra of 8(1 aml 
a choir of 120 wh 11 the alterations, 
which are costing £9,000, are com
plete. New seats and :;pecial room for 
the artists are being installed. 

The budget of the Orchestra, which 
ha reached £84,000, will have to b•J 
increased this year, a pokesmau ·aid 
at a press confereuce recently. There 
bad been a deficit of £10,000 last year, 
he said, and the Orchestra. i:eecled 
greater public ·upport. Contributions 
from the J l\ ish Agenc~·, the Vaad 
Leumi, and the Tel Aviv :Municipality 
t-Otalled £2,000. 

A number of young mu ·ieian::i, mostl~· 
born in Palestine, will play ' ith h , 
Orrhestra next season, and th • pro
gramme· will include 15 wc1 k · by 
Palestinian compoisers. ne of th • 
n~w artiists is a alented woman 
riolinist who rec ntl · arrived from 
Poland. - . 

---·---
Vienna. 

Thl ._'ovi1•t deh•gaw on th Au ·
trian Tr aty Commi ion has ugre d 
that c r'fiain categori · of .J Pwish pro
pertJ t k n by th Germ, 11 

1 
even 1 

comp n at :xl for, do not foll into the 
at •gory of German a ·ets, and. th re

for , are no.t subject. to seizur for 
r parations. 

The Soviet sta.ncl previous! · was 
that on~· property <'oufiscated from 
,J ws without 1paj·ment should he re
turned to the former owners. l'nd •r 
the modifications, the Ru sians agrE>c 
ihat if the entire~ proc eds from 
such prop<•rty were used to pay emi
gration or other discriminatory taxes, 
the property should reYert to the Jew-
1 h owners. There is still no agree
ment on property for which full com
pen ation was paid. 

The 1947 Hebrew University Campaign In South Africa will open on 
Monday, 20th October. The privilege of inaugurating the Campaign and of 
setting a lead to the rest of t he country will on t his occasion fall to Cape 
Town, which is new In the midst of i ts prepar ations for this event. The 
Campaign in Johannesburg will be Inaugurated early In November . 

The Campaign will be conducted by a strong delegat ion from Palestine 
consist ing of Sir Leon Simon, C.B., Chair man of the Executive Council of 
the Hebrew University, who will be accompanied by Lady Simon; Miss Marcia 
Git lin, formerly of South Africa and now a resident of Palest ine; and Mr. 
Norman Lour ie, also a former South Afr ican who now lives in Palestine. 

Sir Leon Simon. 

This will he thC' first occasim1 that 
ir Leon will han~ paid a Yisit to ~uth 

Africa, and tlH' preseuce in this <'Onn
try of Ho clistingui ·hed n Jew and 
scholar ,.,..ill un<lou hteclly aron&P th ' 
greatest intcre ·t. here. 

Mi ·s Gitlin and ~lr. Lourie are no 
strangers to South Africa. Both of 
them are extremelv well known in this 
coun~r~ , wher th~y play d a fort'mmit 

Lady Simon. 

part. in th Zionist movem ·nt fur man~ 
yearH. Tit ~y now com<> to Ron th 
Africa direct from Palestine, wh r 
Miss Gitlin is attached to the Hebrew 
University, and where 'l\ir. J"'ourie 
settled some ·ears ago wit.h his wife 
and family. 

.Miss Gitli:Q ha!i already arrived in 
.Johannesburg. There can be no doubt 
that her wide e.·perience in the field of 
organisational work. couplccl with her 

Ossuaries Throw Light 
on the Past. 

nary child's coffin. He painted the 
ossuary red or yellow nnd decorated it 
further by cutting into it~ stone side 
patterns of geometrical or floral de
sign, usually with a rosette a the 
motif. Ho inscribed on ib the name of 
th departed and other reievant de
tails. And then, perha.p with a la ·t 
prayer, he covered the earthly remai11s 
of his loved one with a stone lid, and 
lowt>rt>d him to hi final resting-place 
among hi forefathers. 

Some Recent Archaeological 
Findings. 

Men may carry their secret with 
them to the grave; but modern science 
as a way of making even corpses 
peak. In recent decades, skeletons 

unearthed by archaeologists in Pales-
1111e have told a great deal-about 
hose days in which theY ·till wore 

fte h ana' breathed, about the customs 
f the period, about the manner of 
11ng and the manner of d"\'ing of 
eir fellowmen. ' 

The manner of dying, or, rather, 
e manner of burial that prevailed 

mong the Jews two thousand vears 
o ha become par~icularly cJear' as a 
ult of certain archaeological dis
l"eries, and forms a mo t intere ting 

ubject of stud~· . No polished wooden 
• ffin for our ancestors in tho e earlv 
~ v. 1 To ma ·sive stone sarcophagu;. 
o handsome memorial tablet to re
rd the details of their brief sojourn 
this earth. Yet no effort spared to 
ure that some vestige of themseh·eJ 

touicl .remain for centuries to come. 

The Jew of Palestine two thou and 
years ago knew only too well the ills 
to which flesh is heir. He knew it 
was not flesh that would remait.L when 
life had gone but the hard, bony 
structure which it covered. And it 
was, apparently, of particular import
ance to him that something should re
main. Perhaps he believed in the pos
sibility of resurrection, perhaps h b~
lieved in the visioD, de,cribed by 
Ezekiel, of the dry bones coming to 
life. \Vbat-ever the reason, it was the 
bones of his dead which be took pains 
to preserve 1 and not the flesh. 'Vhen 
death had done its work, he placed the 
body in a rock haft of a hill cave and 
left it there until it had decomposed. 
And then onl~· did he perform the 
ceremony of the burial proper (usually 
ref erred to as tho ":econdary bnria l "). 
Reverently-with what reverence one 
ca1~ only guess-he gathered H]J the 
bone and placed them in a mall, 
s~one box (ossuary) the size of an ordi-

o much ha · been learnt from the 
o.·snaries that up ~ill now have com~ 
t 0 light, following the disconTy of 
ancient Jewish tombs in varions part 
of Palestine. Professor E. L. Sukenik, 
of the Archaeological Department of 
th Hebrew rn.iversity 1 has devot.ed a 
considerable amount of stud;-' to them: 
and his finding· have apJJeared in a 
number of scbolarl:v journals in He
brew, English and German. 

But thesP discoveries thrm' light 
not onlv on the burial custom!' of our 
an<'esto~·s in PalestinP t;.wo tlwu:and 
~'<'ars ago. Equally important ii; the 
light they shed on othc·r aspects of tlw 
lifr a1)d eu ltme of the period. 'Ihey 
tell us, for instance, someting about 
Greek influences prevalent at thP. time, 
for manv of the names of the dead 
were of. Greek origin, and even the 
script u ed was Gr ek. The~· tell us 
somethiug, in particular, about the 
Hebrew cript n. l'd at the time of the 
seco11cl Temple. As is known, this was 
not the ancient Phoenician Hebrew 
script but the quare alphabet which 
forms the ba is of moden} Hebrew 

intimate knowledge of conditions in 
Palestine and South Africa, will be an 
important factor in the success of the 
Campaign. 

Sir Leon and Lady Simo:Q and l\Ir. 
Norman Lourie are expected shortly. 

CA PE TOWN COMMITTEE. 
At a rC>cent meeting of the Friends 

and contrilrutors of the Hebrew Uni
versity, the following were elected to 
th Campaign Commi~tee :-

President : l\Ir. Justice Herbstein, 
Prof. Rabbi Israel Abrahams. 

Yic-e-Presideuts: Prof. F. Forman, 
.dr. W. Harris, Dr. C. R . nekoY. 

Chairmeu: Dr. A. Landau, Rabbi 
Dr. A. T. ShroC"k; Rabbi D. herman. 

Yiee- 'li, irmen: l fr. ~ 1. H. Gold
s<>l11nidt, 1\f rs. S. , loma11. 

Hon. Treasur0rs: l\Ir. J. Gitlin, 11. lr .. 
.I.try, egal. 

Hon. retarie ·: Ii s I. Habino-
witz .• \liss V .• agor ky. 

: ( nllr. I. .Albow, Ir. [. 
A trinsky, ... fr . .A. E. Abrahams, 1t. 
)I. \ron 011, ('nllr. A. Z. Berm n1 Mr. 
i\L Jloln·o,, )Ir .• I. Brn-.Arie, Dr, 
Birnla nm Ir. I. 'ohen, lr. l. A. 
Cr no\. fr. fa.· 011 n, Dr. 
Da\ i , l\lr. R. h Fin , ... lr. A Fdt 1-
h r ', 'nllr. L. Gradner, tr. "~. Gold
her 1, Adv. G. Gordon; l\Ir. ~. L. Gro s, 
Dr .• T. Gottlic•h, Dr. A. I. Goldberg, 
Dr. A. H<'lfet, frs .• J. Hnn ·on, Dr. 1. 
)[, llurwitir., 1Mr. J. l\I. Hen ck. l\lr. 
Il. ":. Hoffmann, :Mrs. R. ralrn, i:lr. 
R. Lessem, l\Ir. S. , I. l .. e,·in, Dr. L. 
MiniHh, )fr. P. Marks l\fr. M. N. 
:\larks, Dr. J. ·w. Uabkin, 11\frs. P. 
Unbin Ach·. L. Rnbin, ~h. l\L Roth
sehild, AdL , '. L. Schach, Mr. A. 
~agor.·k~·. Mr. A. Sacks, Mr. Leon 
, 'eg;al, l\lr. B. Wild(-'r, 1\fr. M. Wolman, 
::\fr. Ch. Winokur, Mr. J. iM. Wein
reic·h. 

wn mg. The inscriptions on the: ossu
nrics are especially interesting from 
this point of Yi<'w. Many of them were 
olwiously cloue by professional en
gravers; others bear no such mark of 
proficient workmanship hut "\vere rude
ly cut;. into the stone with a sharp in
strmnent. They con i ·t usually of the 
names of the dead and sometimes, too, 
their places of origin, their titles anrl 
occupation . rp till now several hun
dred in.criptions have been examined 
-some in Hebrew, l'ome in Aramai<', 
some in 1reek. 

1he latest ossuaries to have been 
dii;wcn·ered a~·e tho e found towards .the 
end of Jun this year. The moRt in
teresting of them, which is 11ow to be 
housed in the Museum of Jewish An
tiquities of tho Hebrew Univeri-ity, is 
pain~ecl yellow and i. decorated by the 
incision into the stone of a even
petalled rosette and a calloped bord er 
round the edges. On the curved stone 
lid are roughly scratched two names: 
Simeon and Jcsn (thP Jatter being a 
common nbbrHintion of the 11ame 
,Joshua, wJlich was then i-it popular 
use). The i"cript is t:\·pical of the cur
..:in sC"ript of the period, some letters 
l'YPn resembling those used in moder n 
Hebrew writing. 

A Yolnmc on the c osf'uar~ findings 
siucc 1850 i.: <tt present in the course 
of pre para ti on b~· Professor Sukenik. 
Wlll'B published it will add comider
abl~· to thP knowledge already avail
able about the periocl. But much re
mains to be told and archaeological 
study ma:r yet make the ossuaries 
yield up their run story. 


